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M. t . C. ENDORSES MOVEMENT  

FOR H IGH  SCHOOL A N N E A L

At the regular meeting « f  the Mason 
Comtuerelul Club lust Monday night. 
Hurold Schmidt, representing the Ma
son High School, asked the Club for its 
endorsement of u plan now being fos
tered by the local High School ill an 
effort to issue an Annual. The move
ment was heartily »endorsed by ail 
metuliers of the Club present and it is 
believed the business concerns of the 
town will lend liberitl support and oo- 
operntion to the local student body in 
luukiug the undertaking a success from 
every |>oint of view.

A committee consisting of (_'. S. Vod
der. Howard Smith and I>r. IV. W. j 
Beach wus appointed and instructed to | 
go liefore the t'ountv Commissioners ■I
to ascertain their attitude toward the j 
purchasing of a public dumping ground 
for the city of Mason.

What is considered a very ini|Mirtaat 
matter was brought liefore the (Tub 
Monday night when a committee « “pre
senting the Mhsou Concert Baud, asked 
that the hand have the aid a :d  assist-. 
Hills* of the Club in h iring a director.- 
The proposition was very favorably ; 
considered and a committee was u|e I 
pointed to circulate a petition asking 
for donations. The conuuillec is com
posed of Howard Smith. Geo. Money- 
hull. I.. K. Eckert and IV. K. Jordan.

.U N C T IO N  FIRE DAM AGE
TOTALS OYER «15,000

Junction, (let. 2.—The big tire that 
occurred here Monday night has been 
estimated at a loss of over St".00©

The tire originated in the flue of the 
bakery, a wooden huildii g. and bad 
gained considerable beadwuy liefore 
the. alarm could lie given. This build
ing, a large garage storage room and 
an electrical shop, w ire burned to the 
ground, tail a large part of the fixture* 
were saved in outbuildings.

The Junction State Bank and tlie 
jewelry store which occupied ris k and 
concrete buildings, suffered great dam
ages. The Junction State Bank build-, 
ing was the only one carrying insur
ance. I

FORMER GAME W AR D EN  HERE  
TH IS W EEK  ON BUSINESS Tiill*

Mr. Petty, with the State Game, 
Fish anil Oyster Commission, was a 
business visitor in Mason a short time 
this week. Mr. Petty is now in the of- 
tii-i* at Austin and will not in* in a jmi- 
sitioii to visit this county as often dur
ing the coming hunting season as lias 
been the case the past few season's, but 
he announces there's a possibility of 
this county licing furnished a special 
game warden for the hunting season. 
It is said Will Taylor, former sheriff 
of Kimble County, has been made a 
State Game Warden as has lieeti Mr. 
S. 1». Johnson, of Blanco County, and 
unless Mason is furnished a man, the 
above two mentioned gentlemen will 
likely lie called upon by authorities in 
Mason County to assist in the game 
protection which will Ik* carried on 
here.

MATH ENT' REPORTS F R IT T  TREES  
K ILLE D  BY THE GRASSHOPPERS

T. E. Matheny was a business visitor 
in Mason Saturday from bis farm north 
of Mason. He stated ills tine orchard 
suffered quite a setback the past season 
as a result of the depredations of tin* 
grasshoppers. It will be remeiuliered 
by readers of this paper that mention 
was made in its columns some time 
ago nbuot Mr. Matheny having set out 
quite u large numlier of young fruit 
frees. He states out of about four hun
dred young trees the grnsshopiK*rs kill- 
practicnlly HO per cent by eating off 
the tender bark. He says where they 
hit a tree during the month of June 
the tree died, but attacks made in July 
and Angust were not so bad.

The market price of cotton has been 
slightly off this week, but the staple 
has been coming in at n more rapid 
rate than at any previous time of the 
present season. Favorable weather con
ditions have enabled the farmers to 
make a considerable showing in gath
ering the cron. It is stated the recent 
ginners' report showed the cotton crop 
to be slightly better than estimates and 
this is given as the reason for the de
cline in the market.

PROMOTER OF RAILROAD PRO
JECT IS ANXIOUS FOR DATA

Mure news o f tin* projtosed rnilrond 
project through Mason, which is lielng 
promoted liy Mr. .1. II. Sweet, of Tem
ple, Texas. Ims lieen received in n let
ter to Attorney Curl Ullage. Mr. Sweet 
seems anxious for dam on tonnage, 
etc., that he might jilnce the facts 
before ids colleagues for consideration. 
We reprint tin* letter which was writ
ten on October 1st. and which is en
tirely self-explanatory:

"Your letter under date of Sept. 20th 
lias liceu recciv**d.

1 aui working in conjunction with 
eastern interests to a certain extent in 
an effort to promote the line of road 
through tlie several counties Is-twcen 
it connection with San Antonio, ami 
tin* Northwest, and it is very essential 
that I find out before placing before my 
colleagues for consummation n concrete 
form giving a very strong estimate of 
tin* amount of co-oiieration we shall 
receive in tlie territory to Ik* served.

" I have made a careful cheek for 
some time of tlie business originating 
on one side o f the proposed route, and 
feel sure if co-operation is lent we 
shall have no difficulty in carrying to 
completion the plan which would place 
a main line road from either Freder
icksburg, or Kerrville through Junc
tion, Mason, I Menard or Brady), Eden 
l ’nint Rock, and into Ballinger, and a 
line extending from this line through 
Sonora. Eldorado. Christovnl. and into 
San Angelo— the latter named portion 
has about sixt.v-eiglit miles graded, and 
ready for tlie steel. This grading was 
done by tlie counties which extend 
from San Angelo to Sonora, and was 
originally constructed for the Orient, 
and is now offered us.

"What 1 desire to escertain is what 
help will be offered, and after such 
plans have been offered liy the coun
ties interested will bo able to know if 
the proposition can lie put through, and 
at that time uu organization will Ik* 
originated for such subscription to a 
stock issue, and a county aid plan put 
through, .but I desire to And out what 
aid will lie given, and if sufficient we 
will take care of the balance in New 
Y'ork, and n canvass is the only wa 
oiien to jilnco us in touch with just 
what we may expect.

“ Yours very truly,
“J. II. SW EET".

The chicken supper and entertain
ment given by the Indies of the local 
Lutheran Church last Friday evening 
was a much enjoyed oerasPm. It is 
announced the receipts amounted to a 
little more than $100 and that the net 
clearing will lie in tlie neighliorhood of 
that amount.

1IIIS W EEK  COM PLETES FIRST H IGH  SCHOOL LOSES IN P »A C -  
M ON T il OF LOCAL SCHOOLS TICK GAME W ITH  “M AVERICKS” 

--------  I
This week will mark the end o f tlie

first calnmltir mouth ol the present ses
sion of tin* Mason Public Schools. It is 
announced by 1*. A. Bennett, superin
tendent of the local schools, that stu
dents will Ik* issued their r(*|M>rts on tin* 
first mouth's work on Wednesday of 
next week.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Within a short time tin* News will 
mail out statements to every subscrib
er who is in arrears with his subscrip
tion and whose date is not as l'ar ad- 
vniiced as November 1. 1112.'!. We real
ize that practically every subscriber, 
who is liohind. has neglected the mat
ter and we feel certain they will attend 
to the matter promptly upon having it 
brought to their attention. Right at 
this time we can use every dollar due 
us to a good advantage and we trust 
our readers will co-o|iernto with us in 
getting our subscription list up to date.

ÍTRST LYCEUM NUM BER POST
PONED ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS

The foot hall game which was play
ed on the local gridiron last Thursday 
afternoo:.' Iietw(*eti tin* Mason High 
School team and tin* town “ Mavericks 
resulted in a victory for the latter ag 
gregation. tin* filial score being 12 to <■. 
The game was an interesting one and 
one that furnished splendid opportuni
ty for tin* High School hoys to get into 
lighting shape for tin* interscholastic 
contests, which are soon to Ik* played.

Tin* "Mavericks”  had to fight hard 
to win tin* battle and it is sni> the 
fight was so lull'd on souk* of the play
ers that a few of them have given out 
word intimating their intentions to 
"lay off" such strenuous work and as 
a result there's iMissihility of tin* 
"Maverick" organization dying out 
with hut little further progress.

Tin* first High SoIkhiI contest for tin* 
local High team is scheduled to In- 
played on the local gridiron next Sat
urday afternoon and will lie against 
tin* team representing tin* Menard 
High School.

The News has lieen requested to an- , 
uouuce Hint tlie first uuuilier of t lie . 
Lyceum course which was to have lieen 
staged in Mason on (ictolier 13th, has 
lieen postjioned indefinitely on account 
o f illness o f the iierformer in this 
numlier.

Alnolig thè visitiug nttorueys in Mu
schi t liis week for court include Jih* 
Adkins, Evans Adkius, F. M. Newmun. 
and J. E. Shropslilre. o f Biady, A. I*. ( ’. 
Petsch, of Frederickshurg. and District 
Attorney G. E. Christian, of Burnet.

• • Mrs. J. W. White. Mrs. Jennie Re.v-
A. S. and Dudley Price were here nolds. Mrs. S. 1,. Base, Miss Eiiznlicth 

from tlie London section last Satur- White and Mr. Tom White are s|K*nding 
day mixing and mingling with friends, several days in Austin this week.
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Tliis remarkable photograph shows four of the save* l .  S>. i- >’* 
smashing to pieces on the rocks off Point Honda, Cal., where loey 
aground in a fog in one of the most unusual catastrophic« of the 

Twenty-three lives were lost—while more than seven hundred 
, m o  being aared through heroic euorts.

j D ISTRICT COURT CONVENED
IN  MASON MONDAY M O K N IM .

The full term of District Court fm 
Mason County was convened Monday 
morning at in o'clock, with tin* Honor
able Judge J. II McLean presiding.

' Practically al! of the morning was tak
en up in empaneling the grand jury 
and tlie reading of tin* Judge's charge

Court was « ‘cessed Monday at iiooi. 
until Tuesday morning, when th* • 
names of the iietit jury were calle«» 
and court, prn|H*r, was lieguii.

Following is tilt* list selected fo r  
grand jurors: Henry Keller, foremtnr. 
Elmer laiy. H. S. Wood. J. H. Wiede
mann, I,. J. Hahn. E. ,M. Jordan. C. It. 
Starks. Alex Durst, Ben Grote. A rc  
Emanuel, J. (I. Leach, Ed Eakcrs.

The Judge's dockets show th** fo lio« 
ing cases having lM*en disposed of iq. 
to Wednesday tit noon:

Civil Docket
I*. M. Park. et. al.. vs. August Iguia *. 

j et. al.: try title and for damages. »14« 
missed.

Simon Hardware Company vs. C  J. 
Hallett and Anna J. H allett: suit no 
sworn account. Trial by jury, f  as» - 
turned over to Jury shortly ls*fore mss 
hut no verdict had Ims*h rendered ui< 
to 5 o'clock yesterday.

J. J. Dent vs. S. I.. Jeffers. **t. til.. : 
suit to recover property and for ilatir- 
ages; continued.

Krv Hamilton vs. A. J and (J. R Ivy * 
suit on note; continued for service.

Kdcn Stilts* Bank vs. R. H Kidd r 
suit on note, judgement liy default, darn 
ages to is* assessed liy Clerk-

Albert Reach vs. Susi»* Reach: sui» 
for divorce: continued for servos*.

J. R. Fleming vs. I.. K. Jordan; *uix 
on note. Settl»*d. costs paid and dis
miss«! from court.

S. R. Flckling vs. C. K. Hall. et. tif . 
suit on note: continued for service 

Criminal D'*<*ket
Stole vs. Earl Hale; theft o f liorsi *. 

dismissed by motion of District A ttor
ney.

It was announced other cases on tin* 
criminal docket would l o taken up We»J 
uesdny afternoon. The case of Arthur 
Stil**s. charged with theft of c a tt lf 
called. The jury laid been selected hj 
t o'clock and the taking of evidence •**- 
'.ini immediately.

MASON COUNTY W IL L  POOL 2© 
TH OUSAND TURKEY'S TH IS  F A U -

Kealiziug that turkeys will bring, 
more money in a large bunch when• 
the exiiensex are reduced. C unity Agent 
W. I. Marseliall. lias started to assist 
tlie turkey raisers in |moling

At the time of going to press lie i « -  
foi'tus us that tin* pool now lias ovo*" 
(HMMt turkeys. These turkeys have U**n 
listed in tlie Hilda. Art and RancG 
Branch communities.

Committeemen are elected from »'act* 
community and these eommitteeiuei* 
will arrange for date of sale: do tin* 
selling and transact the sale, etc. L a 
the farmers provided satisfactory sal»* 
to tlie majority can Ik* made.

Tin* committee now has an offer o f  
twenty-one cents per pound. Estimat
ing there are about 25 thousand turkeys; 
in tin* county one can readily see that 
there will Ik* quite a bit of money 
brought into the County through the* 
turkey industry.

County Agent Marsclmll will Ik* at 
tin* following communities each nit«* 
tins week at N p. in. and asks that a l* 
turkey growers in those sections try t».» 
Ik* present:

CasteR. Tuesday: Fredonia, Wednes
day. Long Mountain. Thursday; Grit- 
Friday; Loyal Valley, Saturday.

GRAND JURY RETURNS SEVERA». 
INDICTM ENTS

It was ntinotmced Wednesday morn
ing five indictments had been return«'»! 
by the Grand Jury, which is now i:« 
session. The nature of the cases have- 
not been given out.

Mrs. Wilson Leslie who has been in 
Mason tin* past ten days visiting in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. L. H . 
King. and among otlmr local relative^ 
and friends, left today for her borne
nt McAllen. Texas.

Miss Willie Mai* Doell is assistine 
in the l«K*nl isist office during the «!♦- 
scuce of Mrs. Jennie W. Reynolds,
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H O F M A N N iD R t  GOODS COM DA NY

Autumn,
i i o y i r e t

l’in- world of fashion is stimu

lated to new aetivity and evi- 

ile res of revivify i’lR influences 

aie lo lie seen everywhere in 

the store of Hofmann Dry 

G o o il s C «  m p a n  y. 1-et us 

show von our fall o f f e r 
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NEW FALL HATS

All the new effects are offered in
various shapes and sizes. Hats es
pecially for the “ Bobbed Hair’ 
Girl.

W O M E N  S A N D  MISSES’

Fall Frocks Vie smartly in ele
gance and simplicity. Priced sur
prisingly low.

NEW FALL COATS

Distinctive Styles of the Season. 

Wonderful Values

SPORT and DRESS SWEATERS

W e are showing the best and latest 
styles from the well known "Brad- 
le ” line.

DRESS GOODS— TRIMMINGS
Everything that is new in Fall Dress Goods 

now awaits your inspection.

M EN ’S N E W  F A L L  H A T S  H A V E  A R R IV E D

As fine a display as we’ve shown in many a season, 
including the latest and popular shapes.

MEN’S NEW  SUITS
New Fall Woolens, now on display, in the latest and 

most attractive styles, patterns and fabrics. 
Come ana look them over.

Hofmann JDiĉ y~ G-oods Co.
¡•V//M M . vi l<i 111'At >1.ir. I ITS (-ilit-r i-iir at night t«> tills«* this simple

I
— —- • |>rii-iiutl<iii against tin* possibility «if

"  dazzling lights o f incident tu his own cur as well us the 
111 - 1,1 - dni.g, : mis Ihisiness curs o f others. It should not take a

I _ r o i -  .oik" io the in zzb-i and law to bring mImui: the dimming o f
'• dazzled \ " i ¡. so uniiec.->iiry. headlight*. l ’oui inoli decency demands
• ’ 1:1,1 - •- ■ a *ar is so si a; ie. that a motorist practice this simple ,

■ ' :i" 1 at ,t -.•»•ms tha* the rule o f night driving etii|iictfc. for it
*- r vo i'* '! !•« not doing s., would is etiquette, und good milliners lire 

’noioiist approiuliing an- just a « essential on the rouil as in the

Im 11 room

Spalding Foot Hall goods at Mason I
I »rug I ’oinnaiiy. •_>8

FROM COAST TO COAST

J. D Eckert. Pres 
E. O. Kothuiann. V

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert. Ass’ l C 'r.

N O. 1 2 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B AN K

C A P I T A L  ST OC K - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

'Every man. woman and rliilil that has one rent of non-interest 
hearing and unsecured deposit in this hank has same guaranteed by 

the Guaranty fund System of Texas— which system has a member
ship of over Nine Hundred hanks with approximately $fi.'>,OIHI,(KHMMI 
< apital and total re-soum-s of approximately $225,0110,000.00. This 

system Ini» Ih-cii in operation in Texas twelve years, under whirh 

plan no non-interest h«*aring or unsecured depositor lias ever lost a 

single dollar. This system lias passed through one of the hardest 
d*ipr«*-»sions, following Hie World War, the country lias ever known, 
•ml STOOD THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 
100 cents on the dollar.

“ nmrefore. this bank offers you absolute safety without a doubt 
or a moment's worry.”

D IRECTO RS
OSCAR S B A Q ULST
H B. WOOD

J D ECKERT

E W  K O T H M A N N
e o. Koranun

PETER JO R D A N
W. E  JO R D A N

" ’hen mi Army tiler mud«* tin* dis
tune«- from Atlantic t«> 1'm-itic in <>uc 
hop. taking ulily a little mure than an 
entire day. and when another Is-giu- { 
id.-ig as ih<- sun a rose over Long Island 
failed of lu::diug Iw-slde tin- I'ucitic b«*- 
fori- sundown of tin- same day only 1«*- 
ciius«* of a minor acicdt-ni a few bun- 
divd miles from his goal, when the sun 

j was still high iu the li«-nv«*iis. the ques
tion of bringing Sun Francisco and 

I New York into substantially twenty- 
four hours of each other was definitely 

! and finally settled.
A daily mail lietween New York null 

j San Francisco, arriving only aliout a 
day litter, will he worth all it costs to 
the business interests of til«- i-ountry.
It will he worth the vast outlay for 
.*i(MMNII»,IN»0 candle-power helicons, and 
the lesser lights Installed to guiih* the 
llier* at night. It is the natural, the 
logical and tin- splendid refinement of 
that wonder of twenty-five years ago, 
the rural free deliv«*ry.

Bring your chickens and turkeys tc 
J. A. Beach’s Feed Store. We pay cash.
3tM fc

I f  those foreigners who conn* over 
her«* in search of liberty find it. we 
wish they would let us know.—Finan
cial America.

if iu a ra ra m ia ra iih ^ ^

STOP THAT ITCHINO
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter o» Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feeu 
For sale by

MASON DRUG c q .

The Unite«! States Imllt a giant dir
igible. In England. It fell, killed IK*. 
Another, buitl iu Italy, fell, killed S-l. 
Last week, the United States Zeppelin. 
ZU-1. built her«*, by the American Gov- 
eminent, th*vv ov«*r New York and start 
«*«1 for Philadelphia, having first travel 
«*«1 10!» miles over N«*vv Jersey. Tlios«* 
who think the Government can't do 
anything and must always hir<* private 
assistance. Ink«- notice.

That gr«*at machin«*, looking like a 
silver coated tisli, slowly traw ling thru 
the air above New York, was a warn
ing to tin* six millions of that city, and 
tin* whole country.

In tin* morning, vvltli the sun ole 
sen red by clouds, the air giant was 
barely vislhli*. Had tin* captain chosen 
to go a few thousand f«*et higher, it 
would hav«* been absolutely invisible. |

Such a traveler «-oining out of the 
misty dawn, above the e«lgt- of the 
ocean, would first make itself known 
by dropping enough bombs to destroy ,

New York, enough deadly gas to kill 
thr«*e-(|iiart«*rs of tin* Inhabitants.

We «-an till any Doctr's pr«*scriptlon 
correctly— vv«> do not exi>erlin«*nt. Sun
shine Drug Company. 30-tfc

You'll enjoy s«*eing the picture shows 
at the Star t »ja*ra House on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Show starts at 7:45 
o'clock.

(iod made the country Iml man made 
the detour signs.—Toledo Bliult*.

Aun-rican women sp«>n«l $70.000.000 
on cosmetics and perfumery in a year. 
Which shows what a few scents here 
and there amount to in the uggr«*gate. 
—Louisville Courier-.!onrnal.

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a  renewal payment on subscription.

W ATCH REPAIR ING ENGRAVING
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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO
CHORUS:

Yes. we have no bananas, we have no bananas today; 
We’ve pearl-beads and ear-rings, cameos and scraf-plns; 
And all sorts of nice gifts, and say,
We have just the right kind of a  diamond 

That Liza's been waiting for aye;
Itut yes, we have no bananas, we have no bananas today

J. S. KING, Jeweler
GLASSES FITTED CLOCKS R EPAIR ED

->of»ootMaatMHaooafiHgHMfiHOH«gHgHOHWMHMnaM
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M. D. LORINO & 1. E. LARRIMOKE.
Editors and Proprietor* 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as see- 
•nd-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
N o t . 21. 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments 
where n charge of admission is madti, 
obituaries, curds of thank*, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will tie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7 [ j  
cent« per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

oue year ..................................  $1.50

All ads place«! In this paper, will o t  
run until ordered out.

MI ST WORK TOGETHER 
No town can grow as it should un

less its rampi«* work together In its 
upbuilding. The history of every city 
that has had rapid and substantial 
growth will show that united and en
thusiastic work of its i » ‘ople laid the 
greatest part in making it grow. In 
towns where a few live men boost and 
work the town's upbuilding and many 
are indifferent and do nothing, the 
work id' city building is cxcctHlingly 
difficult and the results slow in com
ing. If all boost and help to build up 
the town it is an easy matter to make 
the town push forward.

CHSCHKOlMH»«HCHMHOH*«HOHDHCH>OOt *V W<HXVOO*OOCHKHMHMHO»0O<>- 9

A  Bank Account is 

double faced. It is a Fair 

Weather Friend. It’s a 

Foul Weather Friend.

L Foreign Advertising *Represent a* i ve 
i HE AMERICAN PRfSS ASSOCIATION

öfcde - J e t e r  » Ä Ä
PftEQUENTLN T H E

CAME i ^ aj’T  WORTH 

TME Ç C A N P M . /
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RANKS A N !» INSURANCE
This is no hooin article for Imnks or 

insurance lint published la-cause finan
cial and proia-rty losses weaken the 
community.

In nearly every issut- of a daily paper 
will appear accounts o f the hurtling up 
of homos while owners were in another 
part of tlie state.

often every tiling in the house was 
¡i total In s, including a goodly stmt of 
money, and other valuables. And the 
story etuis with the words: “ they had 
no Insurance."

This is a human interest article to 
warn such as do not have their home, 
its contents, and all that is insurable, 
properly protected.

It i- sound common si-use t«• use ev
ery possible precaution to safeguard 
ones pro|n rty, real and personal.

S.i hea- .v i roves the loss to almost 
nay fie iily  Hull they are for tin* time 
destitute,; ighbors care for them and 
relativi s ¡a a net hi r state are telegraph- 
ed to for funds.

Many hardships can he avoided 
when one takes every precaution to 
protect, through insurance, his home, 
!iis personal property. Ills health and 
wtird off losses through accident.

a w e
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Home Ttown Business Man
Happiness belongs to lite lirai of 

Watch and Waite
Affiliated with Attitt. Early and 

Lnyte.
He's a director of (lie house of ]»oo

and Dairitt,
And President of the company of 

Grin and Uearitt.

An Important llt-lail
The movie director was taking ita

animai scene.
"Ili-, Dare.”  he direcled. "in Iiris 

scene Ila- Ii..li is to pulsile .voti l'or ,"UM> 
ieet."

"F ive liundrcd fee tV  iiiterriipteil tlà«* < 
net or.

'Vcs, and no more tliati liuti uiuler- 
stnnd?'

The Itero noddt-d. "V«-s. I uuderstaiid,
I»ut dis-s thè lituiV

An Honest Merchant
Customer—"Do y«»u giiarant«-«* tliese 

trousi-i-s all wiM.I?"
Merchant—"Veli, I vouldn't detheive 

you -thè l.uttoiis is lira ss, sir."

The .Servant (Question
In India she had Mahniut. a Halm

hoy, ¡is servant. l ie  laid been with her 
uhimt ¡1 month when hi* asked for leave 
o f absence, in order, in- said, to go 
home tojseo his wife. Halim* hoys are 
educated in the native English schools, 
and they are particularly proud of 
their ability to both write and speak 
the English language. Well they may 
lie. The following is a sample.

Malunut had overstayed his leave by 
two weeks when this letter arrived:

"Ilight priestess of the Sun Moon j 
and Stars,

Mem Saliili—
My absence is impossible. Some one 

has removed my wife, 
has removed my wife. By G— 1 am 
annoyed.

Less than the dust,
Malimut."

FRIENDLY SMILE 'AN D  CHEER
FUL GREETING W ELL WORTH 

CULTIVATING
In town boosting cl.eerfillliess and 

cordiality have an important part. Too 
often people permit business cares and 
worries to cause them to farge, the 
stranger within the giiti*s and the 
friend who passes by. Many a mini lias 
gained a reputation for grotichiness 
who merely has not thought to lie cor
dial. A -mile carries one much farther 
than a frown. The visitor in a city is 
fnvoi*ilhl.\ Impressed if tin* people lie 
sees on the streets are cheerful and 
smiling lie  at once gains tin* impress
ion that it must lie a good town which 
lias .1 cheerful people.

Tit** visitor naturally thinks that a 
city which offers welcome in so con
spicuous a way menus it. If the people 
la* mis ts smile and are cheerful in* at 
once realises that they are a people 
worth while ami tin* town one worth 
looking over. The cordial grinding with 
an accompanying smile of welcome, 
lie!ps more than anything else to give 
people a good impression of a place. 
The smile attracts and tin* frown re
pels. Groucliiness gains nothing for a 
person. Most people would prefer even 
the "Cheerful Idiot”  to the "Chronic 
Grouuch.”

From Mason News, Oct. 7. 1s!*h :

ltorn—A Imby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Garner, Sept. 2l»th.

Max Martin and family and fhns. 
Martin returned a few days ago from 
tin* Indian Territory.

Manx King returned home Wednes
day from Oklahoma, where lie laid 
hren for several months.

Ulais. Kellner and Miss Louisa 
Schmidt were united in manage last 
Wednesday afterm mi,

.1. W. White inis bought the corn crop 
on tin* Gooch place at 2.'» cents a bushel.

The grand jury, now in session, is 
composed of Hie following: John l.ctn- 
burug. Sr., foreman, George Keyset*, 
Fritz lioerster. Felix oldham, John 
Hrniidcnbcrger. J. II. Reid, Tlios. Mur
ray, Louis Kettiter, .1. S. Capps. J. W. 
Collier. \V. R. Lay, Frank Gibson.

Mrs. Anna Martin A Sons sold 2e"u 
head of their steers at -S’U and .".22<;

head at S27.3U.

From Mason News, Oct. 2. lists ;
t

'l'Io* Pros won in an election at Lam
pasas last Monday by M  votes.

Mr. Scliooby Alton and Miss Ethel 
Lavelie were united in marriage Wed
nesday night.

A. .1. Boston and w ife and their son. 
'  irgli, left a few days ago for a trip 
overland to New Mexico.

Mr. Felix R. Jordan and Miss Itilii«* 
Ranks were unitisi in marriage last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mason laid a great downpour >>f rain 
Sunday morning and ipiitc a tall in the 
thermometer.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. 1*. <\ Maini, 
of Carrizozu, X. M„ a girl. Thursday 
of Inst week.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

10p' Sjsto*' w ÿ.'W * 1 ̂  sjp» tAUy** soi

l i u  Measure o f Greatness is the Capacity to Guide with Gent,* n o*

Jack Drunk oa. a Little Temporary Power

Bring your prescript ion to tin* Sun
shine Drug Company and let us guard 
votir loved ones’ health. :ttl-ttc

Oil, That’s Different!
Miss Gnbb— "She wears a smile that 

won't come off."
Miss Fab— “ Well, you can't say that 

nliont her complexion."

Unexpected Expense
Irate Father— “ Bunt how can you 

support my daughter Mary on $18 a 
week ?”

.Suitor— "Surely youu don’t intend to 
charge Mary anil me rent?”

Magnetic Mabel’s Mail 
Dear Mabel:

I f  I should drop my glove in the 
street anil a strnnge gentleman should 
pick it up for me, what should I do 
and say? On the other hand, i f  a 
strange gentleman should save me 
from being killed by a siieeiliiig auto
mobile, how should 1 conduct myself?

— Timid.
Dear T im id:

In the first case a simple girlish 
smile is all that is necessary. You

Anioiig thè iintnliles at liti* ringsidc 
was Mi*. Denipsey, in thnt tlrst round, 

ltrooklyii Fagli*.

could say. oil, sfr. if you think best. 
Try, of course, to convey tin* idea that 
the gloves ace your own, and not the 
ones you borrowed front your room 
tun to. But If. on tin* other hand, as you 
so aptly put it. a strange gentleman 
drags you out from under the very 
hoofs of a maddened automobile, first 
glance into the mirror at the back of 
your vanity ease to assure yourself 
that your complexion is on straight, 
and then smile pleasantly and say— 
right there in tin* middle of the traffic 
— “May I have the pleasure of know
ing to whom I tun indebted?" Don’t 
forget the welioui—it's so class.

This sjieecli is recommended to every 
one, because oue never knows when 
one may lie called upon to speak ex
temporaneously like, ¡tnd it's so em
barrassing to get gummed up in one's 
lines on suuch an occasion.

— Maliel.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for tt—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Tears. *

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney *  Oo., Toledo, Ok

America used to be a democracy, with certain rights guaran
teed under the Constilution. O f late the people have sat 
supinely by, in State after State, and permitted the demagogue 
to grasp the reiiis o f power. The result has been an abuse of 
authority to a point where the business of the country has been 
undermined, and now the very liberties of the people seem 
to be involved.

Perhaps the most striking example of the dangers in this 
growing tendency to dictatorship in place of government by 
law, is found in the brazen Russianizing of Oklahoma under the 
rule of Governor Jack Walton, who, drunk with a little tempo
rary power, rides roughshod over the rights'of the people, rules 
one county by Martial Law, suspends the writ of habeas corpus, 
and, Anally, brings his blustering rule to a climax by condescend
ing to say lie will withdraw his troops from Tulsa, providing 
the city and county officials resign their offices and pvesumably 
let Jack appoint their successors. The officials, of course, were 
elected by the people, and they can be removed by the people, 
if  the people wish. Governor Walton should be brought sharply 
to hook, and made to realize that he is the servant and not the 
master of the populace.

History tells the same story wh«rcver self-proclaimed “ chan* 
pious of the peepul’ ’ get into the saddle. They ride o v#  
liberty almost as soon ¡is they feel their power. Napoleon was 
the greatest example of the popular hero gone mad. Mussolini, 
of more recent date, rides with the same high hand, in a more 
restricted field. Walton crushes the constitution under his iron 
heel and shows the same despotic tendency in the smaller unit 
of a State. The people of Oklahoma will not remain hypnotized 
or cowed by any official bully. There are reports of a movement 
of the legislature to convene spontaneously with a view to ini- 
peaMiing the Governor. The sooner the better. What happens 
in Oklahoma within the next month ob two, will prove whether 
the American people, particularly in some of the Western States, 
have surrendered their right to freedom and liberty of express
ing their will through their paid and chosen servants, or 
whether the spirit of the Fathers still courses through their 
veins. Eternal vigilance is still the price of peace. Unless 
the American people awaken to their danger, the grip of the 
despot will be hard to throw off.

With the present Governor of Oklahoma it ’s a case of Jack 
getting drunk on a little temporary power.

Prohibition has stopped some sins. Old nee will take care of the 
rest eventually, so let us he lioia-ful of tin* world.

Industrial workers and others cause immeasurable loss and dis. 
•onifort to the fnriners when they go on strike. We wonder what 
Would happen If the farmers were to put the shoe on the other foot, 
th e  world would he on Its knees In thirty day*. What would the 
iteel worker* *ay If the farmer voted for an eight-hour day? Would 
they pay the price and think it fair?

Yesterday you enuht hu.v a thoiisaiu* 
million marks for glut». In 1914. on« • 
thousand million murks were worti* 
$230,<100.000. German money. th«-i * 
worth two and one-ha If million dot - 
lars, Is worth SI now. That's what war 
does when you los**. But that wain** 
discounts* tin* next war-like nation

American school cihliiren saved 
rj'tt.iM- i in Tin* last school year. Tin * 
money is nothing, the saving linhit is 

' everything.
’To tench children that poverty is 

slavery, and can 1«* avoided hy reason
able saving, is the first duty of par
ents. The second duty is to tench chil
dren that after they have saved, they 
must help others.

Exercise your eye muscles, anil avoid 
automobile accidents That's tile ad
vice given l»y Ilf. Needles When you 
are in a ear going forty miles an hour, 
.von go about fifty-eight fi*ct every sis- 
«ml. Unless your eye can roll from out
side to the other at least twice in ;r 
second, you can't keen track oh Isith 
sides of the road and travel safely at 
thnt spissl. Prizefighters, fliers, auto
mobile drivers, all require eve exer 
lises to strengthen the eye muscles. At 
Is*st, they get weak with old age. Amt 
a closed car risptires liettcr eyes thaï, 
an ojieu car.

The News is authorized to accept 
subscript ions to The l-ailie*’ Home
Journal at $1 a year. I f  you «-are to re
new your subscription to that popular 
magazine or desire to become one leave 
your remittance of $1 with the News 
anil we take care of it for you.

A hig-gailie fence 12 miles long. "  
inches high, and inclosing all urea of ¡i|, 
proxiuiately I .eon acres, which ha- 
bceii under construction for several 
years on tin* u irthern part of tin* Nio
brara. Nelir.. Reserwitioii of Hi** Unite*i 
States Department of Agriculture, was 
r«*cently completed. A temporary run
way has Ins'H built for use in transfer- 
lug Hu* game animals across the Nio
brara River from tin* smaller iticlus- 
ures which have been used up to this 
time.

I f  a cause is just it will eventually 
triumph in spite of all the propaganda 
issued to support it — lies Moines Wal
laces' Farmer.

IDLENESS
No man has the right t*> Ik* idle. 

Six days thou sbalt work. It is a 
dlc.Tt command iv.o.ng upon every 
Individual. There a:\ . ¡ulitinns.
circumstances or posit •. in life 
which authorize cue to spend hi* 
time in idleness.

The fact that an individual is 
rich dties not excuse him from h;l*or. 
Every man, regardless n" his wealth, 
his position, his possessions or Ids 
power, si.*.uM he uni .*■ to labor 
every day in the week. For om* to 
fold Ills hands in idiom*, auil leave 
Ills train unoccupied i- to make of 
iiin srlf a nuisance ami an in* ul-ntor 
Of evil.

Tin* amusement craze of today i« 
the direct evolution of idleness. 
There tire so many idle men an ! 'd>e 
women that it lias been possible io 
build up great amusement enter- 
prise». The idleness f people is 
being exploited by the avaricious.

The 1 reaking down of society 1* 
another evolnlion of idleness. Idle 
women, no home duties no children 
to core for. no domestic labor to 
perform, transforms them Into dan
gerous social factors. They become 
the agents, or they become the ob
jects of every vicious design and de
sire.

Take the young boys and ¡lie 
young girls with idle hands, idle 
lira!ns*, and unoccupied time. They 
become the agents of the Devil, and 
expensive menaces to society. The 
aged men and women with nothing 
to occupy their time or employ the r 
hands become a burden to them
selves and a sorrow to all around 
them.

’ dlone.js curses youth, damn« tb# * 
p>'' 11c aged, and brings sorrow and 
p *,it are death to Hie »ged. Tdle-
ness tills the dens of dissipation, 
crowds the pool rooms, occupies tb# 
parks liiters up the street* "nd 
gluts the aveuues of irufTc. idle
ness Is man's curse and the devil’* 
best weapon.
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DIXIE LYCEUM BUREAU

N O V .. 14— The Music Makers. Four young 
men Funsters.

D E C . 8.— Booth Lowery, noted Humorist and 
orator.

D E C . I 3.— Kater, The Magician. Magic, Illus
ions and Fun.

LAN. I 7.— Pam Pampa Filipino Quartet. Na
tive Instrumentalists.

IV1ARCH l .— Ladies Rainbow Orchestra. Sev- 
. en Young Ladiies.

Be patriotic to your school and community 
and save money by buying season tickets; on 
.sale at Commercial Bank now.
-Adult s Season Ticket ........................... $3.00
C h ild s  Season Ticket............................ $1.50
School Children Season Ticket ..........$1.50
Single Admission, Adults 75c; Children 35c
Reserved seats also obtainable at the Commer
cial Bank.

rntbert'il ai! li.i' ’ «.ci - óT'Jflr. ¡r ii Mm.
Will .lot'll:).i 1« have at "ki«l" imriy. : 

Tlu'.v w“ - nil «Iri'S'vtl lit the slime* * 
tunnaaor uk lilt y ware it limit ten years 
ttsa. the s ir !- wt ttYinir idiert dresses arti 
the Imivs wo»-*ng “ kitec* ¡»unis. The 
«1« «-oratioi:- umti «1 for tin* lawn ami 

t perch wrrt- .Tin k 'ilnnterns.
The evening wits spent in playing 

. numrs faiuilliur lo children, such as 
■ "l»m p the Hnintkeirhler’,. “ I^auloti 

Br'«1*v" it'"’ "Barber". Tht»y also hatl 
a 1 *’ in •• • o r«*st ill which Miss latht 
U'c\. .'-as ¡uvarilcil tirsi prize nini
Perry lionojt received tlit* lioohy prize.

After having nlnyed a while, the re
freshments were servetl. which consist- 
«•«I of Ice cream cones anil stick candy 
with halloons as favors.

Those present to elljoy tilt' fun of 
the evening were Mr. ami Mrs. P. A.

| Bennett, Mr. anil Mrs. Will .Ionian:
I Misses Theresa Klnpiaroth. Floy Bran* 
nun). Opal Holiertsou. Lois Ki'eves, 
Uuhy .Ionian. Lucille lainge, Cora lea 
Tinsley. Dessie Iloerstt*r. W illie Mae 
Hit'kenlinch. Kila Mae Metzger. I.oulse 
Durst. Lillie Mite KoIk t istai. Sarah 
Kirkpatrick. Alma ami Leith Passmore, 
Stella Leslie. Benellcn ami Dixie Fay 
lley. Kthyl Lehiulterg; Mt'ssrs. Perry 
Itoiio):. Harolil Sehiuhlt. I.. I). Fostel 
Milton /each. Calvin ami Stanley San- 
tlers.
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OVERLAND, “MODEL 91

$ 495.00

fh r ls fh r  failles’ A!?!

X/ocie,
Bennett : Messrs. Kemp Shearer. K. 
Kothmann. Wilkes Kothmauu, !.. W. 
Duttilis. Arch Carter. Allan Doell. Lud
wig Schmidt. Pete .Iordan. Irl E. Larri 
more.

Tear hers Honore<l

Muttering the teachers of the Mastiti 
-i-hools. Mrs. F.il Smith «•ntertnitasi in 
her home <>< the evening of Se|iti*nil«er 

^»vth.
Tin1 ntysti«' light of Japaue*«* lati- 

.'•■rns shining mi til»- jirofusioii ot rtow.
♦ *rs throughout the room* «ast a spell 
- >f elic ila lit nielli oil t It** guests. Tills 
-la|iam‘>e motiI «a *  «arrieii out in the 
fmnd paiiin-il tally «ani* and in th«> 
t'late favor* of miniature parasols The 
ilours were *tw’lit i . playing forty-two. ’ 
svith Mi»* Floy Braiinum winuiiig high 
-a « r e I

Assisted l«y Mr and Mr*, s. L. Baite, 
"hi* tiostes* served a dellei-tns *al|id 
»-•nirsc to the following guests:

M is*-.* Jessie* Kmtrk. Itnl*y Itoark. 
J-’ln> Briinnuin. Willie Mae Braiinum. 
Winnie Walker. Opal Hol>ert*oii. Willie 
AThetit. Otilla Ht- rster. Tlieresn Klapp 
mth. J.ni* H«*evc* : Mr. ami Mr* IV A.

.Mrs. J. \V. Hamel Entertained

tin last Wednesday afternoon, at 
her com ft irta hie home. Mrs. W. 
fiume! was lio*tess to a ntimlier of 
'allies. The after, «ion was spent in 
nm versa tinti. music a ml other means 
of entertainment, after which a de- 
I¡cions salad course, cake and ice tea 
wer«1 servetl to the following Indies:

Mutes. Benha T«dd. J. W. White, 
It Ullage, .1. C Li'inhurg. Altieri Metz
ger. W. W. Binili. Tom Murray. Erv 
Hamilton. Belle W. Bridges. 4'. II 
tiarrett. t“S. W. Smith. M. F. Carter. 
Tom White, L. (iugt'iiheim. C. S. Ved- 
■ ler. John Liml-ay. isatis Schmidt.

A Kltl Party

Bnekwartl. turn hatkwnrd. n time in 
your lliglit!

Make me a child again, just for tonight.
This is what the seniors suiti, tinti so 

ti 7 :.'!<■ oVIo.'k last Friday night they

Th«‘ I Julies' Aid Society of tile 
Christian Church will meet with Mrs. 
C. L. McCollum next Wednesday after- 
ms n. < h'tolier loth. The lesstm is giv«>ti 
lielow :

Scripture Beading—Matthew. Clni)e 
ters to ami II.

What speeial |>ewer did .l«*sus give 
his disciples'/

Naine the diseiples of .l«‘su*. Which 
were seleeteil first?

Win» Icctrayed Jesus ami wlmi price 
• did he receive for it7

How many of his disciples ilitl Jesus 
> -cm! «ait to ilo s)»'cial work?

WliHt land were the diseiples told 
I to itvoitl? To what hi ml were they in- 
I st Dieted to go. anti what were they 

toltl to do?
i What means were tin* disciples In* 
strncted to provide for their jiairney?

What «lid Jesus say aisail tin- lalsa- 
i er anti his hire?
I Did iiettce eoiut* to the homes of those 
: wlio eatertui: t il tin* diseiples?

What was the penalty pronounced 
against the city that refnsned to re
ceive the disciples?

In what attitude should the disciples 
is* as they journeyed along?

Wlio <li«i Jesus say wiuihl tell the

The price of the Overland, Model 91, is now 
$495.00 f. o. b. Factory

IF YOU CONTEMPLATE THE PUR
CHASE OF AN  AUTOMOBILE YO U ’LL  

DO W ELL TO INVESTIGATE THE  
MERITS OF THE OVERLAND

M D o o d  $ Y \ ft o  C o .
i
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disciples what to say in the hour of 
triaihle?

What attitude «lid Jesus say tin' 
people would assume ‘ ownrd tIt«* dis
ciples?

What were the «llsclples told to do 
when they were iterseeutcd?

What iliil Jesus say about the hidden 
things lH*ing made known?

What were the disciples toltl t«> tlo 
nIm.tit tin* tilings that Jesus told tliiiu 
in the dark?

What «lid Jesus say alHiut tile dis
ciples fearing those who kilh'il the
Body?

What did Jesus *ay iilmut f J*nl know

itig tin* fall «>f the sparrow aud the 
hairs of our heads?

Memorize vcrsi's :t“j  ami .‘Vi. Ponder 
over what Mtis ni ‘ans.

Wlio diil Ji'siis say shonlil Im* the 
fo«*s of man?

What iliil Jesus say aliout taking up 
our cross amt following him?

Wlmt promise is made to hint that 
loses his life for Jesus?

Purity and Hlnbe Blackleg Vaccine 
at Mason Drug Company. 'JH

Pay Day lias rolled around for many 
News subscribers. Take a glanre at the 
date on the lahel of your paper. It tolls

p
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PRICES REDUCED
I<> tin» Lowest in the History of the Comp;mvi/ j  ,.

p
p

NEW

e have received a tele
gram from the Ford M o
tor Company announc
ing reductions in the 
prices o f h ord Motor cars 
to the lowest figures in 
the historv o f the Com- 
panv. These reductions 
are effective at once.

More than ever the Ford 
b e c o m e s  the world s 
¡greatest Motor Car value 
Place your order at once 
to insure early delivery.

S T A N D A R D  C H A S S IS ............ $230

R U N  A  B O U T  S T A N D A R D  $265

R U N A B O U T  . $350

T O U R IN G  S T A N A R D  .......... $295

t o u r i n g  ... $3so

COUPE ................................. $525

2 DOOR S E D A N .................... $580

4 DOOR SEDAN $685

TRUCK .................................  $370
STAR TER .... v7;,, ......$ 65

TR ACTO R ..............................$420

S
I

PRICES F. O. B. DETRO IT

X i. X 1. E C K E B T
AUTHORIZED DEALER FORD PRODUCTS
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F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

Dry Goods
W e invite the people of Mason and surround 

ing community to visit our store and inspect 
our splendid and complete stock of F A L L  and 
W INTER  merchandise.

In purchasing our goods we have kept the 
needs of the buying public ever in mind and we 
feel that no store can better supply your needs.

W e call your special attention to our line of 
A L L  LE A T H E R  SHOES and C LO T H IN G
for school wear.

E. Lemburg <& Bro.
D R Y G O O D S GROCERIES
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U v w ia n l and Lungardia
LIYEKG AllD  Is the New Laxative 

we cum uot improve; excel« all other«. 
When n laxative Is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks youug.

'"iau Tito f o r
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; nnmir- 
(tassed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungurdiu Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

John Woodward, one of the good 1 1 
farmers of the Crit coimumUty was: 
here Saturday. l ie  reports the fruit 
crop from his tine orchard this year 
as 1 icing very light, but says he was 
fortunate in not having any of Ids 
trt*cs killed by the grasshoppers.

Fresh Chocolate 
Drug Company.

Creams at Musou
28

l,owery*Kershner Wedding Takes Place 
at Austin

The wedding of Miss Irene Lowery 
o f LulilsH-k and V. ltichard Kurshner 
o f Kio de Janeiro, brazil, South Ameri
ca. took place in Austin Thursday af
ternoon.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Lowery and a very attrac
tive and accomplished young lady, her 
pleasing personality has won for her 
a host of friends iu Lubbock, with 
whom she hns lieen associated with for 
some time.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Knrshner of Lubbock, but 1ms re
sided in South America for the pnst 
few years, during which time he has 
been very successfully engaged in con
struction work.

In e  young couple will start Immedi
ate!" on an extended tour to •v«rojK 
where they will visit I. mdon nod Purls. 
They will he at home Iu lUo de Janeiro 
the first of November.

T ‘ie above Is the reproduction of a 
capping handed iu at this office. Since 
ti e Lowery family on, e resided iu Ma
son the Item Is consMt r<d of much local 
interest.

George and Vernon Miller were here 
Saturday from the Fredonla section. 
These gentlemen say their cotton crops 
will Is? good this season and were very 
much elated over the good’ price which 
has been prevailing.

GIYE  L8  »O L K  OKDKK.s 

I f  you tuteud to subsertne lor an. 
magazine or newepaper, we will ap 
pffeciate receiviug the subscrlptiou i 
will cost you no more to let us seu« 
tt in and we will receive a «mall com 
tnlaeion from the Publishing compan« 
We will he glad to handle your oru«. 
«rhether it he large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS

Roy Britton, one of the petit jury
men from the Pontotoc section, order
ed the News sent to him a few months 
while in the city Monday.

J. H. Jones was a business visitor j 
tn the county capitol last Saturday
from his ranch in the KeyscrviUo com
munity.

VINCENTS
ANNUAL FALL OPENING SALE

BEGINNING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6TH AND
W ILL CLOSE 13TH

Sevan Big Selling Days
D IS P L A Y IN G  T H E  LA R G E ST  A N D  BEST SELECT

ED STO CK  O F  F A L L  M E R C H A N D ISE  W E  H A V E  

E V E R  H AD  T O  O FFER

M A N Y  SP E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  FO R  T H E  O PE N IN G
S A L E

C. H. VINCENTSOUTH  
SIDE

BRADY  
TEXAS

Mason
ground.

needs a public dumping

Woman's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ed Smith 
on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. Oth. at A 
o'clock.

Subject—“Orientals in America'*.
Leader— Mrs. Tom White.
Song.
Bible Lesson—Jesus the Healer, 

(John IX  1-24).
Prayer.
Discussion—Among the Japanese on 

the Pacific ('oust—Mrs. E. W. Selinas!- 
er.

Reading "Tlie Burden". Mrs. H. 
King.

Chorus.
Story— Mrs. S. A. McCollum.
Rending—Orientals in America. Mrs. 

Ben King.
Closing Song.

Rev. J. J. Ray (Missed through Mason 
the latter part o f last week*en route to 
his home in Rochelle, after having lieen 
In Menard several days. Ho states he 
hns made arrangements to preach In 
Menard on Friday night, after the first 
Sunday of each month.

The News Is equipped to do any and 
•II kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

H. H. Ischnr reports the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Zeseh going up 
in good time. He stnted the walls were 
up to the ton of the first story at the 
conclusion o f work last week. Mr. 
Ischnr is being nssisted in laying the 
concrete blocks o f The dwelling by 
Messrs. Aug. Ileuricb and Cluts. Beck.

MASON'S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire linrgnins. Wood Auto

Company. 30-tfc

DR. W . M. TH AXTON  
Veterinarian 

M A SO N  - - B R A D Y

WOMEN RULE IN THE SAHARA COURT HOUSE NEWS
Warlike Tuaregs, or “ Vailed Men 

the Desert,”  Allow Feminine 
Rule Over Tribe.

of

One of tho most remarkable o f tho
results of the French expedition which 
recently conquered the Sahara by the 
use of automobiles wus the discovery 
and the revelation o f the secrets of 
the extraordinary Tuareg«, “veiled 
men of the desert,”  as they have been 
called, one of the moat myaterioua 
races In the world.

For one tiling, these extraordinary 
people of the desert, contrary to what 
might be expected of their proud and 
warlike natures, allow feminine rule 
to an extern unheard of. This is all 
the more strange, lnustuuch as they 
ure funutlc Moslems, und. according 
to the tenets of Islam, women ure In
ferior creatures. The women are re
markably beautiful. They do Just 
wliut they want to. domineering the 
men. They are the only women of 
the desert who are not forced to wear 
veils over their faces. The men wear 
the veils instead. They think the veils 
make them very mysterious and en
ticing.

A man lias a right to all the wives 
he wants. If a man wants a divorce, 
all lie lias to do is inform tlie chief, 
called tlie “eald," and send his wife 
away, and the divorce Is complete.

Births
Mr. mid Mrs. It. C. Taylor, a girl, 

September 22ml.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thompson, a boy. ' 

Soplciulier 22ml. (
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Holt, a girl. Scp- 

li mlier 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bchuessler, a girl. 

Septemlier 28th
Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Stengel, a hoy, 

September 30tb.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Laraan. a Iwy. 

September 27th.
Marriage Urease

Mr. Reuben Starks and Miss May 
Boston. Septemlier 2!»Hi

(lur slock of prescription drugs bus 
lieen increased, making itossiblc tlie 
very best o f prescription service. Sun
shine Drug ('ompnny. 3l»tfc

Mrs. A. K. Kottunanu. o f Loyal Val
iev. is the bouse guest o f Mrs. Anna 
Martin lids week.

MEMEBER8H1P NO. 1S7«
H IG H W A Y  B U ILD IN G  TO

BE  GREATEST IND USTR Y ’

Fresh Chocolate 
Drug Company

Creams at Mason
2S

5-TOED HORSE LIVED IN ASIA

Mr. nod Mr.-. Ma.ix King leii Ihm 
Fridny for their home iu Detroit. Mich 
igiiii, following a visit o f ;i coup:* 
weeks ill Mason with cel-.itl « i«s ill’ll 
lri< ds.

Unknown Founder of Family Is 
lieved to Have Been a Very 

Small Animal.

Be- When you think 
think o f the News.

o f (to iwi papers,

T lm o k d a n
Ciuuiges featured in tre new Ford Sedan make it a better look-
i.ig. roomier car.
A  higher radiator with a trim apron at its base lend» dignity 
befitting a dosed car. Tbe higher hood and enlarged cowl 
curving gracefully to the da»h give a stylish sweep to its body 
line», and aJord additional leg room ior occupants of the fcront 
ml.
All body fitting»— window regulator», door grip», door latch 
livers, door lock, dome light—are finished in nickel. The 
upholstery carries a fine dark line on a »oft brown background 
i':at does not easily show dust or dirt. Silk window curtain» 
• > hamonh? f~r the thtee rear windows enhance tbe style oi 
the car and add to the comiott oi its passengers. See the new 
Sedan and other new Ford body styles at our showroom.

Then’ cart can be obtained through 
I fir lo rd  K'cekly Pure hate Plan.

Tlx? unknown founder of the horse 
family Is believed to have been a small 
fivo-toed animal with teetli like a mon
key’s. He is believed hy scientists to 
have lived in Asia.

Palaeontologists predicted tlie dis
covery of tlie four-toed horse before 
actual specimens were found and the 
strongest proofs o f tlie evolution the
ory consist In tlie fulfillment o f sueh 
predictions, which show that the prin
ciples of evolution are so fully under
stood that, from fossils at certain 
stages in descent o f an nninml, It is 
possible for an expert to predict with 
accuracy what fossil skeletons o f earli
er stages of Its development will be 
like. The four-toed horse made a 
simultaneous nppearnnee in Europe 
and America, suggesting that it Imd 
migrated to those places at the same 
time and that the original stock was 
to he found in some other part o f the 
world.

A few pecans lire now W;¡g, 
od and it is stnted the urbe Ì. 
oil tlit* local markt) ringe* 
e«‘lits per round tip.

n.a i s '
' •: pa Y 
iront 12

AV. G. Keyser, of Llano, was here a 
short time this week, having had some 
business in court. He was a guest of 
his son, Russell and family, during his 
visit in Mason. ,

SAT’DAY & M O N D A Y  
Oct. 6th Oct. 8th

A T

SUNSHINE DRUG GO.
A  Dollar Jar of Cold Cream

F R E E
with every purchase o i a dollar box o f

Poudre FELICE de Corday

The Croat French Creation
Ban is a 1

There ure more than six and a quar
ter iui! 1 ion farms in the I'uited Staten, 
««.rill iu excess of seventy billions of 
ili liars, a sum in excess of that invent
ed in any other three industries of t t »  
country. Any up-to-date farmer tilling 
m >rc than ho acres knows that, given 
ii road over which he can travel, he 
must have a iru.-k or lost* money to 
his competitor who has one. Assuming 
for the lairposes of argument that one- 
third the farms in America are SO acres 
or more, it is obvious that more than 
fwo million trucks are needed on 
farms alone.

Tlie present yearly production of 
trucks is a quarter of a million. The 
existing iiniiiixT of truck:’ ' * g
farms is proluibly not in excess of half 
a million. The reason why use lags 
o far liehird necessty is the fact lliai 

tho trucks should travel over t \ .  a.id 
a half million miles of road and n.-tn- 
ally do travel over less than three hun
dred tlloilMII (1 mile of road, ft: Me*
good ami sufficient reason that only 
I hat number of mill's are sufficiently 
Mprovcd to make truck huul>:ig oco- 

. I>111ii til.
Statistics gathered by the go UtT ll-

slmw liait, gii,ca a n a « iiil .¿y
itlMXl road. it costs. tier ton mi!1*. l.*i
: i l.ts to ha nl wheat. ir» «inits to hniii
1.Olila nail IS icents lo haul «•’nit. mi in
truck. w herVU s lay va urn: the i-.ii">• a n*
:;o. 31; anil IS ce ts. resp,*ctiviHv.

R. M. Harmon was here a short time 
Monday morning from Fredoniu. Mr. ; 
Harmon stnted some o f the farmers of 
his section huve announced intentions j 
o f paying $2 per hundred for cotton 
pickers.

ftO  «rill ntimfy your 
o * r j deair», prove a 
■«m u m  delight to your 
esthetic m m  and bri ng 
lo  yoo the joy o f a per. 
M t complex tee, exem
plified la a »kin is soft 
and fleet u  that of 
tender Tenth. A »d  to 
rw r furthee supreme 
»ratification you will 
find that it STAYS ON 
—n«der all conditions— 
raeiatingsncemaialtr

We carry a good stoat o f fine bond 
papers at all times, but have sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything iu the paper line on a mo
ment’s notice and i f  not in stock, will 
get it for you In a few days' time THO 
NEWS OFFICE.

Mason
ground.

$2.00 V a lu e  
for $1.00

Reamaba*, a BIG dol
lar l«r of Utile« CaM 
Cream, tha
■nyprodMto) ita

needs a public dumping •

Tin* American farmer is not a s'upbl 
jjersun. Is‘1 him one*» realize how much 
he i an save l>\ a truck and he won't 
nx'i fur good roads, lie will demand at 
Mi.? polls tha» the ¡'niled States gov- 
•»ament gin* I t  good roads, lie  al
ready is_ asking- a no nncerlaiii voice, 
which is why it can confidently be pre- 
c .i'e il that lie industry of the future 
.vnii It will In* li.e iiiggest in the United 
Slates is neii!i“ i' railroads nor aiitoino- 
bi'e building I til«1 two present leaders, 
except farming». !mt road niuking. 
V'iM'ii the furu.0 , * of the nation insist 
..i- having their iwn and a half million 
miles if i,.'it* tra-ks made into roads. 
Iiigl.wa.» Ini.» ig  will become the na 
in n *  premier ii. t’ l* ¡J.~

Whitman's Snmpler 
Mason Drug Company.

Box Candy at
AS

Former Commissioner, W. J. Griffith, 
was a Business visitor in Mason tbe- 
rtrst o f the week from the Wagram 
section.

Try our "merchant's lunch” 
cents. Corner Cafe.

at 40
7-tic

John Rogers Iml; n renewal on the 
weekly visits of the News while iu tow » 
the first o* the week.

Frank Geistv e id t  and family were 
business visitors In Mason last Sel
li nia y from their ranch ueer Hilda.



A  BUSINESS ASSET
The proper cleaning of your fall and Hinter clothing (five*, 
you that feeling of dignity atul M*lf-re>peet wliieh iixluees 
efficiency in business.

Cleaning o f: Men’s Suits §1->4I

Overcoats $1.541 up I tidies' Suits $1.50 up

ROY E. D O ELL
W IT H  J. S. K ING , TH E  J E W E L E R

JA M W W W T f  NRWfl. MASON. g g i i .

HKHKK«H0KKKXHJO<H>uO^<1O4>OOOOHCH>OOOOO<H»OO<H><KHKKHWXHXKKKK

NOTK3E TO CAR OWNERS
I f  you own at: autoi :ohi!e, you realize the iinportuuee of bavina 

your battery at i I irlest degree of eftleieney. 4>ur eiiuipment for re-
charging automi batte.'ie* is th«> best obtainable, lite Marshall
Constant l ’ ote tT ! v  tent has recently been installed in our garage 
and we charge a hat rig'it here just as it was charged by the fac
tory before you l>. , . ¡.. and we are prepared to accurately test your X
batter) and determine if worth recharging. This system enables us to g 
«ilarge a battery iu from t> to 1, hours, where iieretofore you've had to o 
wait from i to 5 days, and lie deprived the use of your car. \ou are 2 
ii.v iled to inspect our new eipiipment. We will test your battery, on g 

2 reiptest and assure you of the very be*t of service. ®
® We ask the public for their battery business.

I  MASON AUTO COM PANY f
OOOCOO-CKHJO-0-0-00-0000-0 C-OOOOCO<KKi OOOOOCKJCOO'COOtKKHKKHXKlC.

-c h k k h k h x k k jo  ^ o c M jo a o o o u o a o o o o *o o o o a o *o o e H 6 w o o «o *o o iK >

Crosses Atlantic 
in 30 ft. Boat

KOIi> 4 M.OMKI. Oh NA t'-E A  \\ l) ThA \s I I I I KK W KII.IIS  Al.MOM 
DAXt.FR fTWO TON: SETS WORLDS HI 1 D

Tovas now holds the worlds record
Medicinal Virtues Ketained and I m- 

proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
tpiaiitie- Kt-moied. I’erfeeted 

Tablet Called "Calotalvs"

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a "diMutusented" calomel tablet 
known t" the drug trade as Calotabs." 
Guloniel. the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus outers upon a wider 
fie-ld of popularity- paritied and relined 
from those ohjeetionahle ijualities 
which have heretofore limited its use.

lu biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was ibe most success
ful remedy, hut its use was often neg
lected on account of Its sickening ijuali
ties. Now it is the easiest and most 
pleasant of mcdi< ¡nos to take, i lue Calo 
tal at bedtime with a swallow of wa
ter.— that's all 
no mitt ea. no salts, a good night's sleep 
and rl. nest morning you are feeling 
fin.-. with a clean liver, a purified sys-• 
tern and a g a j i 'i i ic .  liai what you ■ 
plessi No du. gcr.

O a lo i . ia r c  -ul 
-, r 
in...

j in the National Ton-1,itter contest with 
an nftii-ial weight of ItMis 1-2 pounds 
for a litter of twelve thir<K-.lersoys at 
tin- end of H i  days feeding Tin* pigs 
averaged 324.8 pimuds each when 
weiglust Sept. 1st under the supervis
ion of V I Ward. Swine Sjiei ialist of 
Tevas \ ,V >! 4'ntlege and officials of 
the Mii.i'iuian County Karin Bureau. 
The pig- made an average daily gain 
of I s jMinnds during the entire ftssiing 
period.

This rivord litter was bred iti.iI rul
ed by Vi,- Hill. Chalk Bluff. .Mcl.cunan 
County. Texas, and is front champion 
it in i st rv on Imtli sides. Tilt* sire is a 
sun ni the champion junior yontiins 
hoar in tip* Texas State Fair in 1821* 
vvliih* the dam i- hy I.'s Pathtindcr that 
wit» stale -rand champion Duri«- Imar

r
I * , : *

at Dallas in Itlltt. The pigs were far-
No tatst.*, no griping. there being fotmeen

ill tin litter, twelve of which Were rais
ed Tin- 'Tin was a few days less than

sealed 1 «. k: 
for til. lilla, 
for tin* sum tr.n. 
is authorized 
Cunraattv that 
deligl. ed with Caieti. -

in original, 
ilurfy-flve cents 

■igc. tell cents 
Your druggist 
•he price as a 

<• thoroughly 
Ad V. i 11 .-13c

AUTOMOBILES s i m .  FORBID- 
DKN TO S T ID E N T s \T 1 K \A S  I .

tliree
cd

In •
every
when
A--
of tin 
Lives! 
vvliil il
tested

.Mai' eld when the contest cinl-

I *

l  t * V

m e  * * * ' ■ '
~ W  / ’>  X 'A-

—-S---- *S- >y . Sf b»J ■

THAT ARE KRKSII AND  PRO VID E  TH E  W HOLESOM E X O IR ISH - 
MEXT EVERY H O USEW IFE  W ANTS IN  TH E FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

W E CARRY THE MOST COM PLETE L IN E  OF VEGETABLES AND  

FR I1TS  TO BE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W E L L  SELECTED  

LIN E  OF PACKING  HOI SE PR O D IT T S . W E  SLICE YOUR  M EAT  

o  ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH  OCR NEW  SLICING  MA- 
§ CH INE AT NO F \T K  \ CHARGE PER POUND.

§ T H O N E  80

! J. J. J O H N S O N
£
OOOn OZ KVOtMVy»' r-rOOl>Ot>tKKHHH>0O4OOOCKH>CKHKy0O0OOO00CHCKt0H3

First Arrivals from 
Japanese Quake

Subscribe for the Newt today.

Alain J. Geritault. Fri lult tennis 
s: .r. left Franco Aprii •*■. .limi-■ In 
it t'o P -'t boat, l’or 142 davs. hat- 
t g rais, fever. tliirst and litui- 
gei*, ile -ailed West, arriving at New 
À "l'U Septcmher ¡7. IHs fl it is 
history in oecnn salllng. Ili '.vas 
ot'teli ithoilt si ep threc and tour 
davs :iì a lime. Novi he says he 
vviii sfiil thè Pacific

Ailsrit Te\;i- 
enteriiig the Uni*.• 
fall are lieing r»*tn:r.. 1

■l*1 i Students
of Texas this 
flint autotuo-

hile -till ferii di.b*n. ai-'irding to 
thè ' ■ mince | Bonrtl «>f
Jtegelit s -T i-a r I. \i-i-i it u ..-alt natile 
»tlily ili thè f"lbavi ::g . a-e- graduate 
Mtiidents. resiilents nf Au-tin. studetits 
•»ver gl : '-ars • if ag" vvlip are uithoiit 
jwrent» or gnardians. ami ivho are en- 
tirely mi tln-ir mv a r'-siuir.-es, studetits
who tiri working tic ir vvtiy thrmigh 
the 1 ''ii'. ersitv and ti-ing thè i-nr- di- 
ris-th in tiic interest " f  their empiei- 
lueut. studetits \vli*, are marrietl. alni

fessi,,iati sehools of thè 
liti ve already taketi au 

degree

.students i, or

l ’ni ver si t;. vv io 
undergo .-1 • ì ■ > ; i r, -

nler in he i-nrnrl and certain on 
’ ill litter »¡Is ear-iliarke . 

-mi da.ts i,III by the < T■ 11nty 
11 it iiudaly. in the jiri'seuce 
I'resiileni of the local County

'ok As.-oi iatioii. The scales ntt 
tin I g- were vveighetl were 
....I - aleil hy the Waco city in

spect m of weights and measures.
For raising this great litter, Mr. Hill 

»■ - ' ’"A  . i ¡i'll prizes; $24)0 of wh-h
was ..iVi-iv.l by the National lniruc-
.let'si \ ltceerd A-soi-iiition. l'eoria.
Illiia - and the lialaiiee hy Waco tiiisi- 
lie-s hou.-i s. tin the day weighed, the 
pig- wen- valued at !• l-2e per pound mi 
the market though Mr. llill will real
ize much mole for them. He has record
ed nine of the pigs and after being 
slinw n at the Wiii'ii Cotton l ’alaee they 
will be -eld ter breeding stock.

Tlie total cost iif ft*eil consumed in- 
eluding pasture was sg'gti >4 making the 
• •"st "t production s.*,.s;i j„.r cvvt. At 
the market value of !• 1-2 cents a pound 
the jigs shewed net pritit of $140.r>l. 
The pigs were fe<l corn, corn feed meal, 
pig i-how ami skim milk. When '.hi days 
"id the litter Weighed 1243 pound-; at 
131 days the litter passed the ton

'IOVIDI S DINNER FOR W A IT 
IN'!. CRGiVD AT LLANO 4,1.

Tuesday was a busy day at ti 
• Imho gin. and when the noon hour a 

, d a h ug string o f wagons a 
! neks, loaded with cotton were vvai 
Pig their turn for service. These wh*

........ ed to III *1 - with ">1 :
e i....*i. hour i mild not well lent 

* M. Watkins, manager of the g 
¡is getting hungry, and he knew thu 
i crowd was feeling just the s ii, 
a", so without consulting anyone. 1 
• ¡id  in his ear. drove to the re>

I 'nuraiif. and secured a pot of hot cof 
fit* and brand, then went to the marke 
for barlHvue. then to his store for cups 

I etc., and t!ien hack to the gill, wliel't 
a regular barbecued dinner was spread 
out before the waiting crowd.

It was then that new business pick
ed up about that place, and when it 

| was over everyone was feeling better 
j and Mr. Watkins had the thanks of 
jail for his thoughtfulness iu this kind 
'act l.lauo News.

| mark weighing 2325 and at Kin days 
— ----------------  1 rtic weight was 3117. The last twenty

When renewing y.mr subscription to ll,vs .*h,‘ ,lailv »"> " WB" 3 U~
your daily or semi weekly paper or for ‘ ~ _________
farm papers and magazines; iiand the j can save you money on your heavy 
btisiri.'s- to the New-. W e  will appreci- ; groceries. (Set my prices. Win. Splitt- 
jite the favor. | gerber. 20-tfc

O O tK v c  O O O O H 5C  0-tyt>'*>i>O-0-0<rCS0-i>0O-CH>CH>CH5-0H^CHCHXHSH54OOOO4CH3tOOO4ikCkCHCe0

Mrs. Doti Tùli! wK'c of thè 
iuuii1 of thè Ai.mi 1 C.;,'in..l ne 
at Yokohama, gra. **v1 her dati b 
ter Vvotine from thè eatll.* in Ynko. 
linina as thè fV-st i4 -l e »a s  Celi 
and lied to thè .dS. j *'• ..t J - f - 
fcraon  in thè harbor. 3 u.ilicU 
at Seattle-Septemlior lfi.

Now the girls are going to rouge 
their ears. Well, that's about the only  ̂
thing that makes them red any more. 
—Chicago American Lumberman.

YOU get a  g rea te r  
v a lu e  in G o o d 

year Tires  today  
than ever. A s  this
ch o -* ^hows, Good
year p r :cc6 for
ytu»rs n ave 1 n kept 
lower thar. : . ie  a v -  
erac-e prices for a ll 
commodities. To
day, Goodyear Tires 
sell for 37% less than 
in 1920$ 30% less 
t h a n  i n  1914 — 
though the tires 
have been vastly im
proved. This is a  
good time to buy 
Goodyears.
A»  Goodyear Serv ice S ta t ion  
r*caiere toe t e l l  un d  re co m  • 
m e n d  t h e  n e w  G o o d v e m r  
f . /* w ith  the  beveiea A l l -
I t * h e r  T r e a d  a n d  b a c k  
t u p  w i t h  e t o n d o r d

• lodvear Serv ice

Moot! Auto Compan»

4

Mr. and Mrs. Max Durst were in Ma
son shopping last Saturday from the 
London community.

G O C S L ^ f B A R
vs.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON

> (§ )@ ® < § > @ < $ > < § > ® # # < § > © #

Nervous Break-Down
n

TW IT .W R ITER  RIBBONS

For almost every make of machine at 
the News Office.

X  c
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

'§■

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run. IIfis

M a s o n  I c e  &  P o w e r  G o .
*H K H W »O O O «O 0 «H O H K H X H X H > 0 0 0 «^ ^

NEW  MOTOR TAN TAKES
EFFEC T ON JANUAR Y t, 1824

In the motor fee bill enacted by the 
last session of the Texas Legislature 
there are certain sections which be
come effective on January 1. 1824. chief 
among them being the application of a 
motor license based on weight.

The tax graduates from 40 cents to 
75 cents per 1(M) pounds, there being 
four classes, ('hiss 1 consisting of cars 
weighing less than 2,(MM) pounds, the 
taxable rate being 40 cents per 100 
pounds.

The other classes are, respectively. 
2.<M)1 to 3,504) pounds, 50 cent ta x : 3,- 
501 pounds to 4,500 pounds, 00 cents; 
4,501 pounds and up, 75 cents.

The minimum fee, tiased on horse
power. irrespective of the size of the 
motor, is fixed at $4 x>er year.

MRS. ANNIE  LANGE, of 
R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

her experience withCardui: “Some 

time ago 1 had a nervous break
down of some kind. . .  1 was very 

weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
bat more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 

else. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 

of Cardul to see if I couldn’t get 
some strength, as 1 knew of other 
cases that had been.helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 

bottles of Cardul, and can *ay the 

money was well spent, for I grew 

well and strong. Am now able to 

do all my housework and a great 

deal of work besides."
If you are weak, run-down, 

nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it h 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange end has helped thousands 

of others, during the past 40 yean.
Ask for, and insist on, Cardul.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office. "

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

» # # # # # # # # # # (
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WK'EIEYS
Take ¡1 bene te
the kids.
Have a packet in 
yoair pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.
A delicious confec- 
Mee sad an aid to 
the tooth, appetite, 
digestion.

TKST o f  KATEM CY (R E E K
SAND  «VII. BK M ADE

<’onnty en jlnw r E. A. Burrow has 
this week sent sample* o f Kateincy 
creek sand to the state highway com
mission at Austin for a test to deter
mine whether or not if should lie usisl 
in the construction of the new highwiji* 
from the Mason county line this way.

Much o f this sand has lieen used on 
various roads in this riart of the coun
try. hut Mr. Burrow wanted to get an 
ofliticinl O. K. on the material liefore 
putt lug it into the road.— Brady Senti
nel.

Die News is headquarters for good 
bend papers; quality being eur motto. 
We nuke a specialty of handling bond 
paper in bo He and soil it in large o r ; 
small lots cut to any size desired.

0. II MEIIl S W R ITES TU B  NEW S  
FROM PORT ARTH UR  SEPT. 26TH

The week Just euded, records the 
<l«*ath of three little children and two 
crippled for life, hy reckless drivers of 
nutuomohllcs. all of which were claim
ed to ite unavoidHMe. Now to my way 
of thinking there is no such tiling as 
nit unnvolilalile accident, no matter 
what the people say. For now-inlays 
there is too much rush for the dollar. 
The automobile driver’s slogan, is. 
make time regardless of all buzzards.

The very essence of tin term acci
dent implies that it is avoidable. I f  
it were not avoidable it would not Ik* 
an accident. It would Ik- the pr«i|a*r 
functions of nature’s laws. We Hud 
room in our reasoning for the blameless 
accident, hut not for the unavoidable 
accident. The only way to avoid a 
blameless accident is to lie certain. 
The engineer, driving a train at 5<> 
miles uu hour cannot Ik* certain tliul 
every rail is secure. He takes that risk, 
a' risk that is Justittcd. When two per
sons run into cuch other on the side
walk trying to avoid each other, I call 
it an unavoidable accident. It Is blame
less, but not unavoidable. The accident 
which cost three little girls their lives 
recently was tin* result from a crossing 
of tin* ibought currents. The little girls 
thought the driver bad stopped. Each 
relied upon the other.

Drivers of heavy machines capable 
of doing harm need to exercise the 
greatest caution. Imt i>edestrinns also 
should exercise precaution. A child, in 
an emergency, cannot Ik* exi>octt*d to 
use the best of judgement.

Automobile drivers are fully aware 
that schools are under way and that 
children are on the streets. They need 
not ollly Ik* careful when children are 
sighted, hut should put forth extra e f
fort to look out for children. Always 
Ik* prepared for uuy unexpect«sl move 
of the child.

Now, Mr. Autouiobilist, while driving 
kiH*p the horrible sight of those throe 
little girts crushed to death, before 
your eyes and drive safely.

A press dispatch reports that a I.os : 
Angeles landlord has Issai arrestisi, j 
charged with roldilug |>eopU* who were j 
not his tenants.—Columbus Citizen.

DR. C. L . M C C OLLU M
P H V S I C I A N

dc
S U R G E O N

OFFICE OVER O W L DRL'G STORE

I uu always in the narfvt for fa* 
hogs ami cli'.tkeiiH. Get my |*rice* J. I. 
Johnson. 31 -tf.

I Fresh cement and re-inforeiug steel. 
. always on baud at llarry Biersch*
wale's. 4-13tc.

EVERY COMMUNITY INTERESTED

Most of our readers have noted that 
American Education Week is to Ik* ob* 
served this year from Sunday, Noveiu- 
U*r 18, ti» Saturday, November 24, 
somewhat earlier than in former years.

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

Upstairs in Ranck «Idg.
MASON TEXAS

SCHLAUDT & CO’ 
MARKET

CHOICE M EATS A LW A YS  ON 
H AND— BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE  
H AND LE  PACKING  HOUSE  
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W EST  

MASON NATIO N AL BANK

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore &  

(■rote’s Store. W ill appreciate a  
portion ef your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU 
SAGE, PACK ING  HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD. ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

DR. J. W . YANCEY  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

A  TEXAS W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist. by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. nail 21120 Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adr.)

somewhat earlier than in runner years. 
I The program emphasises the ini|sirt- 
' auce of the country schools by devot
ing the exercises of two days mainly to 
the consideration o f rural problems.

Sunday, November is. is designated, 
••For Hod and Country” : Monday.
••American Constitution Day": Tues
day. "Patriotism P a y "; Wednesday, 
“ School and Teacher D ay"; Thursday, 
••Illiteracy D ay": Friday. •’Communi
ty Day": Saturday. “ Physical Educa
tion Day".

The slogans for Friday, November 
23. are. "An Equal Chance for All Chil
dren"; "A  Square Deal for the Coun- 

j try Boy and tiirl". The suggested pro
gram emphasizes the plea for "Equali
ty of opportunity for every American 

I Is>y mid girl" mid urges the iin|H>rtmice 
of a public library in every communi
ty. It is expected that every rural com
munity win assemble at its school- 
house on that day. On Saturday will 
Ik* feature«!, “The Great Out-of-doors" 
and the “Conservation and Develop
ment of Forests. Soil, Ronds anil otli«*r 
Resources".

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices, 
t l-t f J. J. JOHNSON.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS

The News has a good stock of card
board in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

Tt may lie that the reason American 
swimmers are going in so suddenly for 
lotfg distances is thnt they f«*ar that 
It may lie necessary to swim twelve 
miles out lust«*ad of three.— Brooklyn 
Eagle.

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

Those who are predicting that both 
France und Germany will fall may lie 
certain that France will fall on top.— 
Rockford Republic.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

b i g  n i g h t  r r ::w s  r ;  n ..’:-' :>
FA IR ; MANY FEATURE E\ENTS

------ —
For tin* first titno in tin* history of 

the Sun Angelo Fair there will lie a 
jshow every night at the fair grounds. 
Iiisit‘ii«l of Hindi.g tin* visitors ''loose" 

¡on the streets this year—six big feature 
al t rad ions have Ik*vii planned for llie 

i night eutcrtaiiiiiii'iit of our 1H23 fair 
(guests. Tin* program in d«*tail follows:
, Monday Niglil A real wctldoig will 
be staged in front o f tin* grand stand.

1 when* a West Texas couple will Is* 
ii ¡ted in matrimoiiy with all W«*st 

■ Texas as their wedding guests and ev
eryone wishing them well. Everything 
the bride and groom wear—everything 
nooessary for tie* wedding from tin* 

i e to tile services of lilt* minister, 
will lie furnished this lucky couple It 

1 Will Im* Hie biggest wedding ill West 
Texas this year he ther« and get the 

! surprls«* of your Ifh*.
Tuesday Night— W«*st Texas, ih«* 

to.me of tile imiIii |hiI|.v mill III«* qUUI'HT 
horse, will have its tirst horse show 
In a nninlKT of y«*nrs. If will in* a big 
feature event—one that everyone in- 
Icrest*«l in horse ilesh will lx* anxious 
to witness.

Wiiliiesdity Night— W«*sl Texas is
one land when* the pione«*rs who found 
the «•ountry a wild**rness and developed 
it to its present situation ur«* still with 
us. Wednesday night has Ik*cii set aside 
us a reunion for the old s«*ttl«*rs. Th**re 
will Ik* a lot of feature events for their 
enjoyment mid for ill«* eiitertiiiinii«*iit 
o f the crowd. Hut the u«'t that will 
liuv** tlie most "kick" in it will Ik* tin* 
tiddlers' «*oiit«*st." II will Ik* in front 
of the grand stand. You won’t Ik* aide 
to k**ep your f«*»*t still if you are tli«*r«*.

Thursday Night— San At g**lo m«»r- 
ehauts have ho**n sending their buyers 
to New York every season for y«*ars | 
and many iktsoiis liav«* rt*ali/.«*«l long j 
ago that the lat«*st Paris creations 
found their way to San Ang«*lo as 
«piiekly as to any oilier Texas city, 
but when the "Mannequins’’ puss in 
review in front of the grand stand, 
everyone will know thnt Sail An«»*lo 
is the "style h«*inlqnnrters of the West.

Friday Night— DM you ever milk a 
wild vow! Did you ever see one milk- 
«1? i f  you hnvn't you've missed the 
biggest western vaudeville net ever 
«•rented. Milking a wild cow will lit* one 
of llie f«*atur«*s of trhlny night rod«*«» 
lu front of the grand stand. It is <vr- 
tnln that Friday will I»«» a ’’big niglil" 
at the fair grounds.

Saturday Niglil Tut I T u t! Win«t 
do you know alsait th«* tomb <»f th«* 
good King Tutankhamen'; Not much 
w ell bet, but if  you will get a good 
graml stand s«*at Sat unlay night, the 
whole history of this ancient I’hurouli 
will Ik* made as simple as the tirst- 
grude primer, it ’ll Ik* a big niglit— 
bring the la«ii«*s!

This year even larger premiums are 
hung up for the horned ami hoofed nr- 
istoerat«*s of tin* range. The ofliHeial 
annual show of the Sh«*«*p and Goat 
Ruis«*rs' Association o f Texas will Ik* 
held in conjunction with the fair which 
is giving away .<2,100 in prizes in tins 
division alone, insuring the greatest 
show of its kind ever held in the South 
west. The ( ’«niello Herefortl Br«*«>dt*rs' 
Assixiation F«*e«ler Half Sale and the 
Texas Hereford Association's annual 
sale will Ik* business gatherings «>f in
terest to nil eattleiu«*n.

Three days of polo will answer th«* 
insistent demand of thousands who saw 
this most thrilling sport last year.

"FO R TUNE ’S M ASK" IS PHOTO
DRAMA W ITH  HUM AN INTEREST

There is nctinu, atmosphere, mystery 
and every other point of ap]M*al in "For 
tune’s Mask," the thoroughly enjoyable 
protluctloii which heads the hill at the 
Star Theatre on Friday night. Story- 
star, <-ast, direction and photography- 
are all more than satisfactory. Seldom 
i f  ever, is such an all around combina
tion gathered tog«*ther.

The interest o f the spectator is 
aroused with the first flnsh o f the pic
ture. This shows the assassination of 
the good President Ollvarra by his cabi
net minister Losnda. Then follows a 
lapse of twenty years. Then the action 
starts with n bung. Redhead«^! Dicky 
Muhniey <*om«*s riding into Coralio, eapl 
tnj of the little Latin American r«*- 
puliilc of which Losada is now dictator. 
Dicky proceeds to set up drinks for the 
entire town, loses a gr«>at deal of uioney 
at cards, beats up part of the stand
ing army, and In general makes him
self thoroughly popular.

About the only people who do not 
fall for Dicky are the dlsappolnt«*«l 
lovers of black eye«l I’asa Ortiz, the 
belle of Coralio. Their methods of woo
ing consistetl in smoking innumerable 
cigarettes and leaning romantically 
against walls. Dicky lielieve«l in more 
direct metbiHis, an attack at close

* «  -  <>00<HXKKHK>OOCHH>0 C 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0  00<XH>0CHHy CH XXKKKXKJ C G-i, O f

CARL RUNGE KOKCOE BUNG E

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENNED TO PHACTICE IN  TH E U N ITE D  »TA TE N  AND  A U .  
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PKACTIUE OF

(  K IM INAI. LAW .

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E ST A T E
XKXtooooooixyooac voockj CHXHaooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
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I M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO  MASON TO BRADY

GEO W H ITE  VON W HITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these ami intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good Unit on both routes. .Special 
courtesies shown passengers ami the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE  MASON D A ILY . ’PH O NE U S  FOR INFORM ATION j

OC^OOOaOOaOOOttOOOOCKJOOOOOqHaOOOOCt JOOCHKH300000000C

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C A PIT A L  STOCK .............................

R ESPO NSIB ILITY  OVER ...............

... tnm.-ooo.oo

$3.000.000.00

Directors

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN. Pres C. L. M ARTIN. Vlce-Pres.
MAX M ARTIN, Vlce-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

W ALTER  M. M ARTIN. Casbi.T ADOI.PH ECKERT
L. F. CLARK

fooeoeeoeeoe«eoooeo<K K ><>< ioo6o»em oooo<K H K K K K >oo60<K H ïoè

© H A S .  B I E R S C H W A l s E
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IH BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

M A S O N  T E X A S

.OOCHKHOaOOCHaOlKMKKUÏOOCKKHÿOOOOOOOOOOtKKIOC-OOOOOOOOOOC.

ange
Dealer in

5 G ALV A N IZE D  CISTERNS, FLUES. T IN  ROOFING. GUTTERING, 
i  GASOLINE ENGINES. W IN D M ILLS , PUMPS, P IP ING , PU M P  
i  CYLINDERS, P IP E  FITTING . BATH  TUBS, M ILK  COOLERS, STEEL  
g CEILING , ETC. R EPAIR ING  OF A L L  K IN D S  DONE ON SHORT  
C NOTICE.

range was more in accord with his 
character. Ami I ’asa proved tlmt slit* 
liked Dicky’s handling of the situa
tion lK*tt«*r hy eloping with him one 
«lark niglit.

Everything g«K*s sluts it lily for the 
newly married pair until one day tin* 
fat and pompous commandantt- of p<>- 

| liee calls on Dicky to investigate his 
part in sev«*ral mysterious meetings 

, held in the small hours o f th«* niglit.
| Dicky I wing out, the corpulent coiuiuun 
I dunte starts a flirtation with Mrs. Push 
| Maloney. Dicky arrives in the lubldle 
i ««f this. Just as the ofttfie«*r seizes I ’asa 
in his arms, ami his re«l headed iiiipetu 
osity runs away with him.

For >H*ating up the commandant«* in ' 
a thoroughly scientific manner Dicky is i 
lodg*si in jail. His «*scape makes s«*me 
of the most «‘xeiting action in the pl«*c«>. 
Then in the «*nd the mystery is solved. 
Dicky takes off his m l wig and every
body Is sntistl«*«i. ex«*ept Push who liked 
him l>ett(‘r with his crimson thatch. 
Then he kiss«*s her iiik I sh«* doesn't 
«-are whut color his hair is.

Earle Williams is at his lM*st in th«* 
role of Dicky Maloney while Patsy 
Ruth Miller is «lelightfiil as 1’iisii. The

rest of the «-nst is «*xccediiigly well 
chosen. The selection «if locations amt 
the photography are «>leui«*nts that com 
bine to make this picture one o f un
usual interest. The whole is a «*r**di* 
to tin* dim-tor and star.

MASON’S GREATEST NEED— A 
MODERN HOTEL.

Sheriff and Mrs. 1». Gibbs l«*ft last 
Wednesday morning for Temple where 
Mrs. Gibbs underwent an «iperation Sat
urday morning and rejsn-ts stilt«* that 
she is ihiing nicely and it is hope«! that 
she will soon return much impr<iv«*«l in 
health. She has lieen in hail h«*altli for 
several years past, tint in spite o f that, 
has lieen active In assisting her hus
band in <iffi«*e work during his term as 
sherie o f this county.—Junction Eagle.

To car* cacti*

Tutt’s Pills

«
i
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S T A R H 0 Ü S E
THURSDAY ANI» SAT'I*AY NITKS

“SM ILIN ’  THROUGH"

I'Mturiiw Norm» Talnutdie

FRIDAY NIGHT 

“FORTUNE’S MASK”

Featuring b r i e  Williams

SII* »VT STARTS AT 7:4.1 O'OlAM’K

Admission: 15 &  25 C ents

>MOOO< prviKMJOOOOOOOOOOOWOOWOOMOOOOOOOOOOO

READY for BUSINESS
W t wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the we>t side of the publie Mjuare and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

\Ve do all hinds of sheet inetal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. W ill appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

D O E L L B R O S .
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL K I IIOLPH DOELL |

«»IKKKHXHKHBlOeOOOOiFOOOOOOOOOeHKKKKHXHJOaCKHSOOOOOmKW«

* WANT COLUMN * * CHURCH NOTICES \
♦  ♦  T  « -   ................... ..

F IjOWKRS— Will make any kind of 
artitieial flowers, for funeral or «lecur- 
»lion - Mrs. Marie Gnentert. 'phone
flb r -u  ao-stp

CATTI. KM KN—Wheu in need of 
ldacklcg aggressin. please etili or w rite 
for my prie*-». Arthur \V Kotbunum. 
flaan-ll, Texas. rto-.'ttp

I f  you have a calf for sale, rail T. t ». 
Reardon 30»tfc

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I'sual services Sunday.
Suhjeet for morning servire, “Christ 

All in All". At night, "A  Tonili of 
lluniaii Syinpathy".

.1. .1. RAY. Pastor.

M. K. C IIIR U H , SOUTH
Sunday morning at 1<> o'eloi k. s|siiul 

program f >r Sunday School Rally l»ay. 
Kverylssly luv Red.

XV.' NTKI» Man and w ife to tend to
glocV; • hup and gc ats. raise turkeys 
fluì »I.; liamite at New - t >ftire .“o.o,.

F t » ! ’ s\;/- pure hrisl. Idg Imtie 
Maun mili Hi - ze turkeys. Kxtru line 
strain, fan  fur di miniateli stock 
toms. ; liens > Mrs Wilkes Rode. 
JYrt. Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SAI.L • »lie 1! -teill milk row 
with heifer cali. ¡ grade '.lolstein heif
ers. TO-tie

GERMAN METHODIST CH I RCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.— Harry I'hn'Uiieke, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. in. 

and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nig it j 
at 8 p. m.

English srr\ .s m Vnd. 4th and .Itb | 
Sundays nt night.

REV. .1 \V. A M ITT. Pastor, i

STiM'K SALT—811 j « r  WOO po' 's. 
Wnt Nplittjerlier. “

T< » I.ET— Gissi slieiiring Y.t'vp and 
goals. o:i shares I inquire o f News, 2 0 -1V

DAILY PAPERS
San Antonio Express.
Fort Worth Record.
Dallas News.
All on sale til Mason Drug Co. L’s-.To

FOR SALE—Some R. I. Red pullets.
Also a pen of Brown Leghorn and It. 1. 
white cockerels. C. E. Jordan, Art, 
Texa Phone fi.KI-F-14. 20-tfc

Mr. and Mrs rhn«. Fischer return«»«! 
home last week from an absence of tive 
wis-ks. during which they visitisi with 
relatives in Charlotte unii Seguin.

GREEN PEPPERS -Have a lot of 
hot. gr.s-ii |M‘p]>ers for sale. T. E Mu- 
then y. 2!Mfc

WAN TEL» 12 to 1.1 Barred Ply. 
moutli Risk chickens, 2 years old now 
or next spring. Write Mrs. W. J. Bruit- 
«JenlM-rger. or phone 0ÎMI-F-3. 2s-tfc

FOR SALE White Collie puppies, 
subject to registration. K E. McKm-ely 
Oherok^s". Texas. 28-3tp.

Ft iR RENT Furinslesl rooms, or 
«on a- eiuntil.id.ite couple for light house 
keeping Mrs. Louis Johnson 2s-tfi

August Sim«mi took a renewal lease j 
oli the News while in Mason last week j 
from his ranch ou the river, lie  states  ̂
tli<‘ |M*cuh crop will he alHiut a half i 
yield with him.

WANTED- Young married man to 
take charge of ranch in Menard county. 
Must lo- sotior and industrious. This is 
it splendid opportunity for an ambitious 
man who wants to make himself a 
>takc Address Wade Tomlinson, Me
nard. Texas. 27-4tp

Ft »If SALE Warehouse, a I2x2»> 
rtas-t iron building used by Owl Drug 
Wore I f  interested inquire of J. O. 
Wdtinidt. 27tfc

HORSES AT S7..10 AROUND

We are closing out our entire lot of ! 
stock horses, mares utid colts nt from ! 
87.K) to .«Hi around in carload lots. ! 
Heavier bloeky mares and mules at 
prices e.piHlly ns cheap. Worth while to | 
investigate our bargains and first eome | 
first servisl. For further detailed In- 
fi rniation write or wire

STRAIN A MONTGOMERY. 
:UI-4t( Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

WANTED Large, clean cotton rags 
* t  News offici». Will pay .1 cents per 
pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Geistweidt and 
• hiblren were in Mason Saturday from 
their ranch home near Hilda, doing 
som«» shopping

ItOo.M AND 15» iARD— Can accommo
date wveral children during the school 
term. Good rates. Apply to Mrs. Alfred 
Otto. {M-tfc

BOTTLED SODA W AT 7R—Orange 
Lime Crush. Oinger Ale, etc., from San 
Antonio: retailed in Mason by the case. 
J. J. Johnson. 22-tf

«►ur laltel on your pr«»scription is like 
1he sterling mark on a x'ifi-e of silver. 
W e guarantee you this prote>*tloii. Sun
shine Drug Company.

Purity and Giulie Blackleg Vaccine 
at Mason Drug Company. 28

1 Jim Hutlcr. son of Commissioner 
Butler, Is now cutting m«»at for the 
Jordan Meat Market. It is stat«»«l W. 
I Itickenliucli. who had Iteen holding 
this [Misltlon, contemplateti the opening 
of n market of his own in this city.

Miss Margaret McClure, of Brady, 
was n Sunday guest of Miss Genevieve 
King.

Mason needs a public «lumping 
ground.

' IN S C R IP T IO N S  PAIO
Sitice our lust report the «Trowing 

have mud«' subscription paiun nts to the 
News, for which we extend Hi» tu our 
thanks :

<H»oo«oo«ooteH9HCHn9H0H»w9HeHeH0HMttao«H0»4i

R. M. Harmon 1.50 t
Roy Britton .4«»
\V. J. Griffith 1.50
John Rogers 1.50
T. A. Lange 1.50
B. II. Martin 1.50
Will lattai 3.00
J. A. King 1.50
J. <’. Kelso 1.00
L. It. Eckert 1.50
L. C. Bratton .75 1
Miss I«la Eckert 1.50 ;
llerliert Hofmann 1.50
A. t'. Ko the 1.50
Aug. Simon 1.50
Sterling Schmidt 1.50
11. S. \Yuo«l 1.50
W. 1. Mars.-hull 1.50
E. J. Lemlntrg 1.50
Mrs. Ella Berger 1.50 !
E«l las'ffier 1.50 1
« ». A. Hensch 1.50
E. F. Stengel 1.50 I
A lf Hilslon 1.50
Walter Martin 1.50 ;
llowartl Smith •t.oo,
Mrs. C. C. Smith 1.50
Ian* Smart :t.oo
Miss Mildrtsi Smith 2 .o:» i
Miss Ida Winkle l.oo !
K. Winkel 1.50

DONT
Spend your money with 

the out-of-town concern.
Let your home merchant 
or dealer have the busi
ness and keep home mon
ey at home. He’s entitled 
to your preference.
Let the NEWS have a 

chance at the next job of 
printing you place; we 
guarantee our work and 
quote attractive prices.

Dee Gibbs, sheriff of Kimble County, 
was a visitor in Mas«,U n short tini«' 
this w«s‘k. Mr. Gilihs stall's his wife, 
who is in a sanitarium at Temple, re
covering from an operation, is gi'ttiug 
along ns well us eau lie cx|N»ctc«l. He 
statisi sin» would be in Toinpli» for n < 
couple weeks longer.

KHM»000H»00<H»000«0«HM»«HeK>00O00«eHG»OU IKK» DO

J. A. BEACH’S FEED 
STORE

Oi l»  O. K. WAGON YARD STAND 
Dealer in

FEED S T IF F S  AND FIELD 
SEEDS OF ALL  KINDS 

See us now for any of flie fo l
lowing seed for planting: Rye,
Barley, Millet, Maize, Wheat, Oats. 

And for tile best flour in town.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Nag«»l and liah.v. ‘ 
1 or Charlotte, sji«>nt the past week-en«l 
in Mason visiting Mrs. Nagel s parents. 1 
Mr. noil Mrs. Chns. Fisi'her. Mr. Nagel 
is mil king a goiNl cotton crop this 
yenr and stnt«*d his uveragi* will prob
ably Ik* ii thir«l of u l»nl«» to the acre. 
He states some little dlffh-ulty has lss»n 
ex|s-rl«‘i «■«■«! so fur in getting pickers.

S|K>tlights. Flashlights and Batteries 
nt Mason Drug Cotnpany. 28

News Want Ads bring results.

GET MORE EGGS

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candie« 
nt Mason Drug Company. 45

or your money linck. FEED MAR
T IN  s  EGG PRODUCE*. Cure und 
prevent disease with M ARTIN 'S ROUP 
TABLETS. Guaranteed by 
.Mi st«' MASON DREG COMPANY

»»tir I»r«'scriptl«(ti Departnu'nt is as 
good as th«> l.«'s| ami I tetter than Hi«' 
rest Make ns prove it. Sunshine Drug 
Company. 30-tfc

I U C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S  .
S A Y S  L . . .

I 'Yatch the u eight You Carry ]
Bunk and junk are the two great impediments to progress, i i  is as 

imiKirtant to know how to get rid of things as to got thing». In run- 
ii . ace lie lias the ad Mintage who carries the least load. \\ <» p.cemnn- 
iute .t ,s that we think are oisential to our convenience ami comfort 
anly !■> And in the course of time that they encumber.

SylvlcuUurists tell us that it helps rather than barms a tre.» to izra- 
•ici.ally root up and replant It in Its early years. The rooG become 
trained to concentrate. Concentration Is the first essential step !.. suc- 
o  >-. He who dissipates his powers is on the sure road to disappoint- 
went.

T Ik captain who permits the hull of his ship to become bnrnac>- 
eoated may order Just as much power in his engine-room as the ship 
v. 1 (-« hull is free and clean, but he does not wake as much spee<I.

Despulr Is tho reward Of every attempt to carry too heavy a load. 
The beauty of life is found not in abundance of things we possess, but 
in the worth of things we hold to— the worth they represent to us In 
our living.

We are prone to go through life with an unwnscious accumulation 
of barnacles, dragging n worthless weight through the waters we should 
1«' caper to traverse with speed that we may know the world and bo
of use in it.

The will determines our progress; freedom nnd slavery are both acts 
of the will. He is free who lives stripped of the barnacles of inertia; 
he is a slave who falls into that which he would avoid.

Wise men get rid of all impediments. The thoughtless and the foolish 
speinl witch good energy in acquiring things they soon wish they were 
rid of.

That which is true o f things i« fi’ a.i true of thoughts. You abuse 
rather than use your years when you <.trry around a load of ancient 
principles which, t'. tough the \v«.ir of time, have been worn to mere 
p - Indices. It is only the free mind like the free hull thut can hope 
to keep pace with progress. , , . ^

Copyright .923 by Richard Lloyd Jones

The leaf is responsive to each pagein’ 
breeze, and the mission of leaves la to 
hang on the trees; they're graceful to 
look at, and that’s about all, exceptin’ 
the litter they make aa they fall. And— 
somenow or other—there’s people we meet, 
who shift In their feelln’s like leaves at 
our feet. . . ,

I wisht you would show me a man who 
succeeds, by tryln’ to believe all the hog- 
wash he reads . . .  or, find me a guy, 
wuth a rap to the state, that’s always 
n-nlbblin’ at popular bait. . . . But we 
lean on the feller that’s standin’ alone, 
with a four-aquar* dependable mind of bis 
own 1

I can’t help admirin’ that “ ancient of 
days"— that old-time commuter that’s sot 
in his ways . . . that ain’t a-whlp-sawln’ 
with every wild scheme, and don’t pin hi* 
faith to no witch-ridden dream. I f  we 
measure the human by what be achieves, 
there’s some that’s as hapless, an’ fru'1 
less as leaves!

Vrj, He u c u ifr : Tkit toper will
tuilijk "H eirtut Himit' is thu term at e o f  
uiu’ «hi» note. H e euggert yen flip tku 
co.'timn nnj forte it in yenr retipe book.

Squeezing Fruit— If one will warm 
a lemon before squeezing it, about
twice aa much juice will ba bad.

• a •

rii-nreli— Never rub soap on flan* 
tie's— it will shrink than. instead, 
w . h tin m in a soap jelly, and use 
ever« u. -l gently. Do not iron wet 
— or v.-iili a very hot iron.

. • a
Stains er. 2 ’nc— Vinegar will re

move staiiu from the zinc tops of 
kitchan tables. s a a

Washing V.’inJov/s —  A  little 
rch put in tii^ clear warm watar 

which you wash windows will 
make them clearer. When dry, rub 
and polish with a cloth.

a a a
Nose Bleeds. There are various 

ways of stopping nose bleeds, but 
one of the most common and effec
tive is this. But a roll o f paper 
under the upper lip— Ixitwcen tho 
lip and gum. i f  this fails apply cold 
at tlie back of the neck. A key or 
doth wrung out in cold water is 
good.

s a a

Cut Flowers may be kept a long
while if a piece of green canyihor ia
put in the vote of water.

a s s

Iceing may be prevented from 
running if the cake is first lightly
dusted with corn starch.

• a s

Fira. I f  l»y chance your elothe* 
have caught fire remember never to 
run, as that will fan the flames and 
make them worse. Lie down on the 
floor and roll up as tightly as i»os- 
Plble in n shawl, rug, or any woolen 
clothing, leaving the bend out. I f  
nothing Is available lie down on the 
floor, rolling over slowly and at the 
same time beating the flames with 
the hands.

a a a
Hair— I f  t‘ e ends of the hair are

chipped with a shears once every 
three or four months, It will help 
the growth of the hair and 
its splitting.

a a a
Rough Hands— If  your hands have

become rough or chapped try this 
for a remedy. Three ounce* white 
wine vinegar, three ounce* lemon 
Juice and n half a pint of whlto 
brandy. This used long enough will 
remedy the trouble.

I
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